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A CHRISTMAS CAROL.

-BY .LEANOR C. DONNELLY.

(Froml A 'heipZiadepha c'agholic Standlard.)

PART FIRST.

Christmas Eve (no inatter about the year):
nd the snow falling thick and fast. Not a

dneary, leaden-browed storm, but white with

thc romise of a merry Christmas-ua Christ-
nias full of joy and frolic in whiCh the verv
snow-M.akes joined and danced; a Christmas

ftull of glory to God and peace to mnen as every
Christmas would be, if pure hearts and clean
consciences wonuld only maike and keep it so.-

And such a wind abroad. Such a racng,
roaring, rolicking Boreas - which whistled up

the reads and down the chimuneys, and blew

the snow from the evergreens as fast as it fell,
tfll the grounds at Trenton Terrace seemied
full of empty Christmnas trees waiting for Santai

Klaus to corne.
More than the evergreens, forsooth, were

waiting at Trenton Terrace. Every article ef

furniture in tLie wide od sitting-roon seemed
to its umates full of pleasant expectation. The
antique chairs, the equally antique tables and
mirrors, the brighit and-irons on eacI side the

giowing grate, even the Parian shepierd and
shepherdess on the mantel-shelf seemed to jo in
mutely the question o .e tickingdock

dWby-don '-she-ce . Why-don't-she-come?
Wly-don't-shecome?'

Over in the deep bay-window, catching the
fading light througlu the parted crimson cur-
tains, Miss Barbara Trenton was asking lier-
slf' the sane question, as she divided lier time
betiween the white road without and lier white
eumbroidery within. Dark, slender and smail,
with a gentie refmement pervaded lier froun
hcad to foot: dressed lu soft grave colors and
with a pair of soft grave eyes shining throughu
her glasses, Miss Barbara was thoroughly in
keepinug with the old-tune riclhness of her sur-
roundins: and bore her thirty years with
quite grace. Not so serene, but infinitely moreJ
beautiful was the face on the oliher side of the
room. That of a girl of twenty seated in a low

fcanail ncar the fire. Whittier's Sinw-Boiint
lay open upo lier knees; but lier eyes were
realing the brighat coals instead of lier book-
and the coals imîiht have been flattered at the
preference. Such elear violet eyes anid sueli
ggoeinii blonde luair ; skin like a bisque dollIs
aud a fair strteiness n face and fom--Miin
'rentcn and lier sister Barbaira were ais stroug
contrasts as euld well be imagitied.

•lVhat a ong timne it lias bee !' s1u lce
latter. breauk-ig the sience ant lier embroier-
img thread both at once. " Only four by the
clock and a good hour et to wait. Howp ro-
rokimgly enhlia and sleepy you look, Miriie."

Then we imust harve cluanged robes,' re-
turned the beauty at the fire, rousing w'itlh
a haiugli fromi lier reverie ; "lBarbara, the
stable, rebuking Miriani, the capricious, for
lookiig icalm and happy-oh I fie."

FoolisI girl," said her sister, with a happy
smile, "if' you mil idle your time and- be
naughty, Mr. Albey must scold you for it, for
I can't, this day of ail the day:s of the year.-

Can you realize, love, that lu an hour's timie
we shal see dear Pet agaim V

"Darling Pet l'' mused Miriam, dwellim.g
tenderly on the mords, " Five long years augo,
and to-morrow her birthday."

Yes, seventeen to-mlorrow-Cir'istnmas Day,
and the swcetest Cliristimias gift comîing totus
that God could send. How I iong to sec cthe
dear childil"

" She Must have grown inuch taller," pur-
ued lier sister stili musingly; i the air of
France agreed with her charmingly : and Lu
lier last letter she warned us toe cprcpared for
many ehanges. Any change, so it be not the
one we dreaded that year."

i Ha !" cried Barbara, with a flash of the,
softt eyes: Ilthat couldi not be. It was impru-
dent, perhaps, to place her there (Mr. Albey
told m as nuel) ; but you know wlat the
doctor saidI."

"l That the south ofr irance would give ier
nov life; and the nuas of the Sacre Cceur
would make ber a lovely cultivated womani
without tanpering witi lier faith."

" Yes," said Barbara, clasping her handa with
unusual vehemence, c'for that, and only that
we made the sacrifice of our hearts, and gave
up our darling. Reconciled ourselves to miss-
ing her all the empty days, andi dreamning cf
ier all the yearAing nighits. The stromng, brav
child ! Five years amia Frenoch nunnery, anti
ahe comnes back to us (Gòd bless huer ) as the
Three Childiren of oldi camne eut from thîe flery
furnace.--without even the smiell eof fine upon
lier clothes."

'In the silence follow'ing the w'ords, the clock
ticked iouder than ever m< Why-.don't-.she-come ?
Why-don't.she-come ? Why-dor't-she-omre ?"
tind the antique chairs, and fi thei 'mo nre an-
tique tables anmd mirrors, the bright anud-irons
a d'tke marble shepherd and-shepher~dess again
~omed mitèyiù he étiin. -
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"To live and die," said Barbara. impres- "lHow are the improvements goig cn at tl.e
sively, folding up lier work as she folded up church, Mr. Abey ?"
her unexprcssed doubt : ;4as her dear father Ho looked quite animated.
and mother did, a consiteut inember and coin- I"Admirably, Miss Barbara. The baptismal
muincant of the Established Church of Eng- font and the new chancel-railing are re:lly tine
land." works of art; and the cross over the altur-I

"God grant it," said her sister; addingE, shoIld sLy thecomiinuiiion-table-willbe finish-
SBarbara, dear, the lock is striking the quir- ed by to-iorrow. You would not lielieve how
ter." the holly brightenis up the dark little chureli."

Toueh the bell, if you please, 31irrie.-- Ilow coisolinug t41 have all comnpleted l'r

Suan mnust tike a lat look at the dar- the Christmas services. I was ju-t fin ishing
ling's ro., aund see that thig is want-vour net surlhe when yoi-lirn:imî ! Mr.

i Albey! - th carriage Our darling hascome !"e
As the servant brought in liglts and receiv- The erunching of wheels on the snowy drive

ed lier instructions, Miriam walked to the win- outde nd te shill neigh of te horss: the
dow and looked out. Twilightfalling fast with ubduead hum and ecitne ent 0of the servants
the snow :and the wind unabated. . -athîered in ite hall, torgetting in their joy the

" What a wild night I I fear theywill have
a rough ride froi the at:ition." firrnLed th Ne-l luseiion;3and the fait- 

I have no fears. The carriage is close: fui old retitiners fIl back respectfully as Bar-
the coachman safe, and ber maid and Cyril are Lira :md 3lirian p'ressed eagerly to the door.
both with her."

' Truc enough - Cyril. I had forgotten Il.
Cyril. How odd that in the thought of Pet I
shociuld have quite lost sight of Cyril."1

l Quite natural," said Barbara. with a train-
qjuil smuile.

1. Dear me! le Mile e quite the Gernia:m
sat by this tiine vith a lighly cuhivact l
taste for Limberger and Rhime wine.

Barbara laugiked.
But t -,as kindof iim after al," pursue

Miriam, etao sacrificc lis pipe and bis b dooks
and jais chair inî that Germain universitv and
ers oer to Frane, solelv to bring hoene this
littie sister of ours. Cyril is fully as old as
you, is lie not. Barbara ?

No, dear, not by five years. I well re-
menber when Cyril Murdock first came lhere
as dear papa's ward, le was a little boy of ten.
whilst J was a verv mature younmg lady of fif-
teen. IHark ! is net, that the bell ?'

e The Revereud! Mr. Albey," announced a
staid footnan.

'Why, Mr. Albey, lhow kinti," said Bar-
bara, cordially advaneing te meet the visitor.
" I am delighted to see you."

le took lier outstretched hand in silence and
bowed gravely over it te Mliriam. The beau-
tiful head was beut with equal reserve : aud
she sat down near the table and began to turn
the leaves of a book.

The young minister was a nian of refiued ap-
paarance, with a pale ascetical face. He was
tall and slender. lad a gentle mouth and a
troubled melancholy in his large dark eyes.-
But his principal characteristie was a nervous
hesitaney, phiinly visible in his nanner, even
when silent, but wlich increased p ainfully when
he talked.

Petronilla las not. comei yet ?'l he said as
lie seat.cd hiuself near Miss Barbari.

I We are expecting ler every moment.-
Iow thougltful 'of you te remember the day.

take it as a very great kiadness, )r. Albey,
to come oveir this stornmy eveiiing' and welcoime
ur darling home. Have you diet> yeth?"

No; beig a fast-day- lie began whci
his eye ell oni Mmirims face. It was still bent
over her book, but a qucer smile rested upon
lier lips. le broke off with a color i lus pale
check and added hurriedly :' I was down at
the hamnlet visiting seane sick and walked home
thisa.- - " dBra"Speaking of sick calls, sait Barbara,
whose perceptions were not very keen, Iluow
s the cobbler's wife ? Still sînking rapidly ?

What an obstinate wonan shue is! Yesterday
when Miriam and I called with sene wineand
jclly she wOrdd iimsist that you should give lier
absolution, and bring lier ' Christ's Body anti
Blood,' as she dcalled the Sacramnent. I as-
sure you it sounded quiet blaspiemos."

"She said it was iii the prayer-book," said
Miinam, in a clear quiet voice.

The youmi- ninister did not speak, but
gazed at the tire with a wistful, yearning look.

" I. for one, think there should be a speciat
visitor ta inquire into such cases and instruct
the poor ignorant souls," said Barbara.

"And I, for one, do not believe in shams
and subterfuges, added Miriam, and she look-
ed straiglit at Mr. Albey.

He did not secmn te hear either remark-
but still gazedi at the fire with his Tar-off wist-
fui look, 'T heu he said 'n a low voice:

"I gave her absolution this afternoon. S1e
seemed to crave it so much. It was very con-
soling."'

Both.the ladies wern too well-bred to ex-
claim; but Barbara looked grieved and bo-
wildered: and the queer sinile returned to
Miriam's lips.

1 e Yeu are going with the tide, I see," hle
said, after the silence, with a sparkle in lier
violet eyes. Hle answered in the same low
voice as before - but making little pauses be-
tween his sentences:

" A Hand is leading me-I ean but trust
myself to its guidance-I. only seek to do my
Master's will."

There was such a noble light in his eyes:
such an earnest simplieity a his tone that
Miriam looked down gravely at ber book; di
Barbara who did not understand it at all asked
aiutte sharply

She stood between lier darlk little sister anti
lier tail fair sister with thueir fond armis eneir-
eling lier-a bewitching cross betweeu the two.
Not so s aml s Barbara nor so tail as Miriam,
:ffe wai slinîi andi untievelopet, but ii a litlîe
trace inilier girlashi figure ant aitsarkle, and
a buovancy andai a variety in lier odd flice whieh
were mas FrenchL as France could aiake it. HIer
travellinîg-dress uf dark greei ciloth, while it
titted closely tu lier pretty formi, mas wluolly
devoid o ornaiment ; but f-oi lier slioulders
Jell the graceful t'olds of a large white bournous
which liairbarai had sent to wrap lier in the :ur-
riage. There was ano other naime fiorl her but
Pet. The servant; saw it in the g ay y-ounî
huead wt'ith ils niasses of brown hiair ripplie
:nd waning to the shoulders. M-1r. Albey Sav
it in the sVeet childish face which smiled up
at hin so frainkly and cordially: and the sisters
saw it in the slenider figure aid the wonderful
gray eyes which were black in the blame 'of the
Chandelier.

Whiat the tall athletie gentleuai tilhouht
who stoodi in the doorway-his surtout still on.
Lis brown curly beard flowing down uponi his
Lroad chest, and his liright eyes going froui
face to fce - it would be liard to say. But
Pet suddeuly renmeuibered hilm.

'. And this isour friend, Monsieur Murdoch "
catching his hand with a pleas:mnt girlishl grace.
"Mille pandlrons, maon ruami, but it is so sweet to
be at hoine once more, that I quite forgot you.

And reiewals of the old frientship went
round ; while Miriam looked t "I umon tain

curiotsly,in ]1n "' ion ami' returned the grîze
with initerest; aid Pet thr'ew iiOffiher wraps antd
nestlinmg on :t stool atJ ar':cs 'eet, ebiattel
g;ily. So imituehi to ak - so m ucuhî to answer-
F1 am:miy chaurmintg s tories of Frimaidee, » th
sciocl-of thle iamnewird voyage. But ipre-
sentily she broke out witlh a reproacihful wail.1

0) l! iny loor Amngelirji -i y maid--sh
understads no Enlishi. Ena'îse: mmi, on111

aie t:mt "tud away she Iw. And bea
Lumg the etto emselves the sisters fol-
ion-ed. It woild t-ike too lo t)ou tell h uma Pet
Sp.'aîî111 the old staircase (as thmiliarly is if'
slue luil oily been gene au wek id a lay) to
fint ie' tail streoin French l'irl in the liouise-
keepeus ar'ooim, 'very low and dispiritet
befto'e the fire. Or how' she ecsoled lier to
tje nîild disiauaiy of Barbara and the amusement
of Mirian by flying at Ler, flingiing her arns
about lier iOck, kissing lier smartly on both
checks and pourin out a pcrelct torrent of'
Fr'ech, to dicl e ansmenc 1t " u''
amn h 't f nst , iit a u a s te rs ; but
crnded by blossoming into the gayest of smiiles
and nodding like a mianudariii.

ien Pet sent lier to see the trunks: and
the sisters went up to dress for dinner. Very
little time there ias to spare, after this con-
fusion; but Barbara could no m1ore kcep away
froin Pet than a bec could keep away from a
flower full of honey. So when Angelique was
brushing out lier yeung mistress's lovely hair,
Barbara must needs run in to take a peep at
lier darnling's toilette. And then Pet must fly
out of lier chair and insist with mu charming
wilfulness on Angelique's opening her trunîk
(just brought up) on the spot: and proceed to
litter the floor witht laces, gloves, fans, dear s,
and so iiany other wouderful Parisian trifles.
that staid Barbara was beguiled into sitting
down in the nmidt of debr'is; and was there
found a coutented prisoner with the happiest
Young kcepeu' in the world ilien Miriamu ap-
pead in lier jewels and her violet silk a half
peurelter.

ccur0 Belle Etoile 1 but you are brilliant !"
cned Pet, springing up to embrace her blonde
sister. teLe bon Die lias made you so fair
that yenought to be very, very good. Are

ye 8 -

o I am afraid not " smiled Miriam.
d Ah 1 it i yery liard, n'est ce pas ?" and

Pet made a pirouette and stood on one foot like
a bird. «It is so easy to be wicked, ma chere,
and so difficile to be even a little bit good..-
Madame Justine used to say make a good re-
solution) Petronilla, miake a good resolution-
but it 'as make and break se often that my
guadian auge must have been out of pa.

NO. 25.
BIRI This ras a little English and a gre.at deal of haive the hymn," and while bc suiled quietly,

French as all her talk was. s.li sang ùi richl full toies the . Adre fidas.'
- l'ne: mmj's/ie," pleaded Angeliq<ue : animd Fo imnucli pathos-so Uueh suli. were ini the

she too<k the willul child in h:is. In loein- grand old nthett as it swelledil lirough the
ing the combin-sacque, Finthal g briglt at- quiet room. tiat Cyril, watchiing throuugh his
tachd to a chaini tell out andi glittereti ou Pets hal-elosed eye-lids. saw the listniling trio, all
bosomn. deeply, thnugh diflfrently, moved. Mirian's

WfWhat is this, darlinL ?"' coilor brighltceed and lier lreatlh caime <uicker.
Pet put tie brigit sominethinîg t lier lips ; Barbaraitook off lier gl:îsses and drew themn

and then put lier lips to brb:mra's ehieek : tlirough a fod of' lier taibrie h:umdkerchief;
A iiedzal one of' tIe Inuii's gave ie. i oi' whiile Mr. Albey got up delilberaîtely and

look iaihtîeed. µrtite; I a still a bad little w:ilked over tL lay hfis haniu upou the singer's
lProtestant-but I love elm M( . " liead aitlnd s:ty. - God bless lier !" in quite a

lBirbara :nd 3iriaii iboth looked grave, but broken voice.
Pet slippe into lier simple diinner-di'css. tàt- But l't ? Charmiing, inexplicable. iys-
ened a buncli of violets inl her corsage, drew a terious girl ! -She put ber fale down upon the
ribbun througli er beautif'ul hair. aund ld roIewooil raLek with the last lingering note and
them awiy in elh:îrnimîg spirits. -burst into te:irs.

It w:ss a Vlighîtf'ul dinner. Cyril. betweei 'lhe is b'ewitchied," at Mirian.
Pet andt Miia m,nwas the prince of talke r,; ; and Shie is bewiteiig, aîid Cyril, as lie walked
waIs so geniial and so fluent, and so full of u u r- t the nearest wiuduw,
Cign anecdote that even quiet Mr. Albey ca i- - Sle is worii out with lier journey and had
tulaîted. e le d next to hppy B:rbaura tlie lietter go tu bed," sugest1d M1r. Albey, and

'(ýlý w:rtubled lokuwent Of his lIrge eye. :irl:ira who was too 'Fill to speak took ier
Le l'orgo lis n 'ervous lesitatin for on ce, anId lairlinmg round the waist. ami led lier away,
basket cote 1 dy mn the timly sushu smiling through lier tena'r, nnid maaunmuritng

'ou n must take exeelltîi ciare i' hier, le ' Bun i," like a tired child.
said, aIt the dessert. looking ait Pet and talking
aside ti Barbara. She hais mate a greîat eh ainge l.
of ehiate at a ery iielemle t seasoi, and will Pet in ihe mornig-drss, at the Christimas

n • breakfast. was mn loniger the Niobe of' th niighît
-She is not so fragile ats shme aîltears : but before. Ga an1eid sminiling mii tit llof aîiry talk

we shall be umiodels of prudence. (Try th -- il' sh' lid bei a suimiur flower, aid hier
Englislu walnuts, Mr. Albey : they are very t.airs lid been the de, she coultlnot Lave
nie.) As you remairk she inust feel it very louket more refreshied.
Cold-and sueli mli old-filiion<d strui to wl- Merry Christnmis, aing,'' whispered
coeu iser. I.it you ufr aue, 'in i Barbara, with a kiss, "iland here is your birth-
comgveiaalar ? duy git't.'

Oh! we had a chaming voyage. T'e Pet turned over the elegant. copy of the
captaii said elinever saiw us mild or open a I l'àfig 'rani looked a little
winter su elose to lCristma:--didn'tlie. Mon- emriousL a h-ilig aiu illumninatione, say-
sieur?'" to Cyril- ing s lwly: " Tlh:mrk yoiu, thaink you, dear

ý Yes," laim.hied lier comipanion, iiisciiev- Barbara.'
ously ; aiand Miss 1Petronillai kows the reason Thien she openied the fly-leat md reami ld . To
wly." m Idarling Ie liritd he hope haet it may be to

S Ahi liow you tease !' s:dd she lookih- /ur' as it e s to unr deur ile)mm, 'a'nldring
down at ber nuts with au pretty bilush. " Youi com/otI and companion.."
sec' (explaining toe (i others), the deair nuns aii'lJLraa wateli hem :imeu iously ais she read;
begani a uvena tu Ma'ry, Star of' the Seaî, juîst but the large gray eyes eanne up at last and
before I left, aid uthe whole schliol jointed in it. looked openly buit I: little sadly inito her ownl.
Bon voyage was whuat they asked 'on ; su, of Then the gay youig eliad nodded briefly ;aud
cours"-with delightfuil iivee-" 'of course, the elder sister went. rcunid to lier place be'hind
it was.all fir sauiling after that."' Le uni.

Barbara was plainly vexed : Miriaini lit lier Barbara's thoughits were of eternity-ine
lip, tn MNr. Albey looked at tle youngpeaker re of fime," said Miriain's ,leas:mt voice ;ani
with a pleased, puzzled smaile. a supe'b little wateh ani leitelaiiie weue laid

Cyril secined to enjoy it lal ; nd liti un. un Pets plate.
other m:teli to the imagaiziie. ' ' l"aithi wili- - Aiig 'el! ymli are as goîlf as yo aire beauti-
ou% works is dead,' " said lie: I sup se you ful rieil Pet ilii (dI Fremicl way as hIe
vill be stealinig. ont with Angelique aifter kissd lier. A thoumll, thonmail thanks.--
while to get wax-babies aniî vergiens, a 1d ai! Mniur. do yo kniiw ivwliat time it is'"
to bnildin e a crhr in your omir."'' adi Cril ning tlie brakfisi-r'or, wit lhbis

Ah ! 1w eirai.that woule be!" sighed :an, fufl if flowrs, Lid1 to ltugh hertily ut
Pet. unicmnsiously. -' To ' îIve the d r littlehi *tty affeton, :s she hi ier ieaon
In1faînt iii e straw--anilHis Blessei Molithier one s . :1ul eyel lier I t asue, like a
and St. Josephl-ai t le ;ood betasts nai eth 1ian iit-cyed bird.
Thiree i un i g the lilits. ani flowiers; oiu ire gi to read prayer, I se', he
and1 ilimth to kineel altotrethier ai sn ' e saiid glaniclii ait. the L>ook, und are puiinctial to

uideles.' Mon Dieiu b 4ow sweet ! ' e'mux. the minute. Procetit i, ntai' hmrsor, tui lut this
iressive eyes were diii with toars. be your text.

One realizes it so mueh butter whei onie Pet took th fragrant bouquet fron his
sees it. Ywownuld not believe. :uldres liands with a ileased blush auid thanked hiiii
Bzairibaira, what lovely creches thie girls usCd to wiith nedords:
maIe. W'e gave all our poecket nioney last "TI could preach on these al] daîy. They are
year. Vorth twenty bonks-" and before ~Barbara

Someting in hci' sister's grave flee was ma hiad Lime to feel hurt, Cyril middressed her with
daiper on her enthiusiasin. Shie clheked her. ai grave bo, and stit
self' suddeily witlh aniother little siglh, auid satid lhis was the only gift I dared to give our
to MirimnT: " Tell n about the baill; whien is littlae convent-girl. She ll o et prices, I
it te be ?"' assure youi ; and one of thien is

" To-imorrow eveniig," returned lier blonde 'A dislike te being canvassed by lier ene-
sister, a trifltI constrainedly ; " and you are to mie," interruptedl Pet, mcrrily a "I Personatli.
be the queen of it. Being your'birti-nigittlie tics in tiais circle, Monsieur, ar'e strictly for-
lhaalet will turn out and the 'Terrac be illu- biddlen. But I iust bringmiliy little treasures,'"
mainated in your honor." slhe added. "Angeliqul has surely forgotten

"l Ciairmiing ! "cried Pet clapping lier lands. themn."
" Don't you wishx it was toinight ?" said Ignoring the bell, she ran out off the room,

Cyril. adll caMine back in a lew moments with her
" No. no, to-nîorrow : f r that gives me a lhands full.

little timne to rest. I miam te tired now to Il They are but trifles," she said witi a
dance: and," (with a pretty childisl gesture) pretLy liunility, " but my money melted like
" I do so love to dtance 1" snow last year.

Tlhey ail laughed mat her droll earnestness. 'She gave the lialf of it to a beggar at St
" And I," said Cyril, rising withl the est, Genevieve,' said Cyril eurtly.

i bespeak your hand, Miss Petronillai, for the I Peace;" and Pet frowned at the speaker
first set ; and hope te shamre with you the lhonor and lis interruption, and shook ber curls warn-
of opeuing the baîll." ingly. I ''his little Imitation is for you, dear

" If it were only Epiphany," laughed Pet, Barbara; I thought you would be pleasedwith
bowing gaily wih her hand iupon lier lhcart, te gracions wisdomn of A'Kempis, sweeter, (as
"l we niglit have a dishl full of' beans and draw Madame Justine used te say), than honey at a
lots ; and you miglit be the King, whilë I ias feast or music at a banquet of wine. To you,
sure te be the Qiueen." deur Miriam, I trust Our Lady. Take gooe

And so chatting merrily they ail went away care of lier and she will take good care of you,'
te the drauwing-room. The wrmndsastill roared anti she laid an exqjuisite statutte of' the Ma
outside and the snows fell thiek and fast ; but doua and the Holy Chîild ln Miriam's Iap.
the wid nighit, with its coldi anti storma, its 'i And what is this ?" askced the latter withm
pitchy darkness and its bleak benumabing hiard- smile, touching a string of pearîs on a silve
ships, w'as safely shut eut from the closely- chain.
curtainedi, riobly furnished saloon. The fines A chaplet for Angelique, freshi fromn tha
gloedet cheerily : and the bronze astral. shedi a tomb cf St.. Peter. While here," showing
softened glow' on ail around, bronze bias relievo, "is a mnedal blessed by th

".One song, Pet, for Mr. .AJbey before he .Pope for the Dominican monks who, keep th
goes," andi obedient to Barbara, (Jyril openedi San ta Scala. Whom all I give it to ?"

-the piano and Pet ran hier little fingers over the . "Voila! fair queen,"' and (lyril n'ont int*
keys. Looking up at the bea.rded .face and mock heroies and dropped on cone knee befora
brighit brown eyes which bent over her, Pet her.

-whispered:-. She thr'ew the ribbon oni his broad shmoulders
"If I oaännot have the cesce I mut at leaas Airs, Sir ypil 'm(doch and prove yoar
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